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VoLUMa 1.1 TORONTO, DEOE\1I~ER il, 1886. [No. 2&

THFI.FIRST CI-RISTINAS. As; the iile)mh.'trdi rot urmied to their wvork, g~iide1 LbOin tri whero ho %vn., and they
NEARLY two thottsand yaars ago, àAme! they Banîg for joy. iworphiplied Ihlm itnd inado presonts to hire.

shepheords were in the open, fields of Palos- One clay avine wiso men, a long way off, BtuL that riigbt. God tohi thora not to go
tine, watehing thoir fiockg by nigbt, when saw a wntiderfül stio- Sa tliy loft. their back ta T-Irod ; and they 'vent to thoir own
8uddenly a brighit light ehoflO atound themn, hointes andI went to Jerisiern ta finî ont country nnothor way. Such ame soine of
aud soon a voice said-"l Fear tnot: for be- all about i, -Whou they got there thovy the taûts abont, the great Christmas gift
hold, 1 bring yon ol tidings of gret; joy " eftked, " Wbere in lie that is hrn Kirig of God gave to mont.
-ood news not only for you, butt for every the Jews 1" for thny feek certain ihat Christ Loock forward, then, ta Oh'riattmas Day
one on the face of the earth-Christ is borit who had been talke< about, for so iaîîi with jnyfiil expectation, not because of

ini Bethlehem. He fi"r whoîti yon have viis héia l-ti -out*, }b.ré.d. w4mn i w.; an:icipate(d CiIts or merry-rnsking, but be-
been lookirîg s0 long.

The shepherds were so glad, that a son
as the ani5zeis were prie back ta beaven,
they hutried off to Bethk.hpm to se(% ,Tesluq
for themn8elves. Where clo you thirik they
found hinm? lI a tahle reith .Tosêph., and
Mary hie mother. Ho had n soft bed
Such as yoil bave, but was lying in a mn-
ger 1 There was no room for him in the
inn. No room for Jesus I Ohi how Bad 1

(lieu kit.g, abke.il tlip ,ew8 if they knew
wltere Ch,îia hrrn ; and tlaev told hin,
what the -ýcîptume- 6afl'i.

He SeLt for tl. xçýe men, and told them
ta go aud Senrch fr* tr and when they
hiad femnd hlm ta tc-11 hitij, tl.at he Mi-jlit
go ndi wcrqi.ip bxmt a1l-cà Wicked flàafl
this was ali pn1uIexLce;. ho wanted to kilt
,Jesus.

The wise mon foud Chriet;'for the star

rauise of the Ose Girt thut makes the best
<it ail our hdAidays, a iîoiy day.

The foflowving beautiful bynin is on this
subj oct

THE GUJPJYG STA.R.

As with gladness men of old
Did the guidirig ntar behold;
As with joy they hailed its light,
Leadiiig onward, beaxning bright l

VOLUMB 1.1



08 A1'IY lAYS

Sa, mont gracus Lord, xnay wu
Evermnore be led ta theao.

As with joyful stopS thoy aPed
To thnt ]oiy manger-bcd;
Thora to bond the knc before
lini whoin hieavon and carth adore;

~o inny wo ivitlî willing feet,
Eiver aeck thy xnarcy-seat

As thcy offéred gifts more rare,
At that, manger rudu and barn;
Sa may wa with holy jny,
Pare anid freo [rom» sin'a alloy,
AU! our costlieat, trensurce bring,
Christ to thec aur henvenly XiCng 1

Roly Jesue every day
Xcep us in the narrow way;
.And, when earthly things are past,.
]3ring aur ransamed souls at st
'Whoro they need no star ta guide.
Whero mno clouda thy glory bide.

Iho bsst. the chcopest, the mot entertainhif-, the miost populer.
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TORONTO, DECEMBER 11, 1886.

THIE FORQIVENESS OP SINS.

WIIME walking along a country rond a
few Suudaya ago, I met a man who was
niakig bis way to church soma distance
on; anhd as we weri in conversation I asked
hMm if bis sis were ,forgiven.

The question evidently took Lirn by sur-
prise, and hoe said, 11 1 bould Iike te say
tliey vere!"

Ilwouldn'L yau ?", 1 asked.
"Weil, air," ho said, "I 8hould like ta

kuow they were, but wve caunot kuaw for
ceitain that God %wfll forgive us; we must
wait sud sec."

IIndeed 1 " 1 aaid "that ins omethi'ng
Xiew te me. 1 do net flnd it lu Gods word,
and znay I ask wbore you are going 1"

"Ta cliuroh, ait~; for 1 m a Chuzcbman,"

"Do Yeu join in the Apostles' Creed j»
«'Of cou~rse I do," lie indignantly xeplied.
IIThon you eay, I believe in tho fo-.givo-

ncss of aine.' If yc>u haliava ini the
forgivonoas of aine, howv in ic yours are nlot
fargivon ? i

Ife tola ina hie had nover thonglit, of that;
and uis wo wvaIked on, I ahowed hmt liow
that God could be juet, and the juatifler of
thoso Who beliavo ini Jesus, aud could
righteously forgive on the ground af atone-
mont; and before lie left mea, ho took God
at liLs word, and said that ho k.:aw for a
cortaînty that hie aine wcre forgiven, aud
wvould ho renienibored no more.

"A MERRY CIIRISTMAS..
BW JOUA. X. PANA.

IF you want a merry Christms,
MiY littie girls sud boys,

1 eau tell -yau haw to double
Youir pleasures and your joys.

Go ehare yeur mauy blessings
With the aufl'ering and the and,

Whero weary hearte are waiting
For you ta niake theni glad.

There are homes in overy oity
Where Santa doean't go,

For there no pretty stookinga
.Are temptiug hit», you know;

Where tender childrcn hunger,
A&nd 'want is at the door;

Suppose you had a littie lesa,
And tbey a little more 1

There was once a holy baby
Who in a manger lay;

Ho0 brouglit ta yen, my[darlings,
This hlessed Christmas day.

0 keep bis loving message
Within your meniory:

As ye do it ta, the lest of these,
Ye have doue it unto me."

DRINKL
THERn is aometbing ini the world that

Destioys healti,
Ruins the home,
Increases poreyty,

Never does anyone any good,
JCills both hady sud seul.

What do yout tlaink it ie, childreni
Rend the firat letter ai each af these five
lines, aud ae& what wor'd tbey *ilI spéll
when ail put togother. And thon resbPNe
that thise souiething sbalf neyer corne -lriside
yaur lips.

"ISet a watch, 0 Lord, before my moutb;
keep the doar of mny lips," that no poisanona

~drlukgo li.

THE FISHERMAN'S »MYIGHITER.
FANNY Giun"s father was a flaberman.

He lived in a xiico littiej cottage by tbe ses.
long ago, when Fanny was anly a baby.
bier father and mother went ta town ta sel
nome af the fish and lobsters they had
caught Fanuy was left in care of a ueigh-
bour, Who did nat pay ranch at'tention, ta
bier. She mine playing at the top af the
long stairs, leading frorn the cattac fi ta the
beach, and ahe fell and hurt ber fc"lt. s0 now
you sa elle bus ta walk 'with crutchea. In
the picture ahe ie uuraing lier littie brother
Ned. That queer-looking tbing in oe
cdxiie ' of the picture la a lobster-pot. Bait
is put inuside, aud it je lowered inta tha nen;
the lobsters go in ta get the hait, sud do
not; llud tbeir way ont Ugain, so the cunning
aid flsarman pulls up *a~ .l!?bster-potý snd
catches the aid fellows.

'You see, hanging aver a pole to dry> the
nets for catcbing fish.. They are kept up-
right J.ike a feuce iu the water, hy lead
weighta nt the botUmt sud cork fatet thLe
top. The fish txy ta get tbrough the
meshes aqf .the net, but cau't; aud wheu
they try ta get back, the threads get under
their gills, and they are caugbt. -In the
background, you see the boat8 upon. the.
beaoh; and Lie bigh clifs futher off.

.A LriTLt*child 'bèaid aiie i an tempt su.
othér ta dfiuk-; sud'just as tbe lattér was
raisiig, theglasa to l biýnuLthe cild said;'
"I wbùaldn't I ". Those tw0 -Words were the!

raeabs -of aavixtiat man.,
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HAPPY flAYS.

ANNIE AND WILLIE'S PRAYER.
A Cl1JZ(sTitis~ SoJy.

tri' ~iMiXA P. fINgW,

Tw.AStho ovae foro Chniatnaa "Good-night" hlam
been said,

&nti Annie anti Wjllie liat crept inte liedi
rheros were test-s on ttîoir pillows, and tatars in their

Cyes,
&nti oach littie bosomt wua heavy mith sighs,
For to-night their stom father's commnandi hsd been

giron
]:hat they mnuet retire prociscly at savon
Instcati cf ezght - for they troubloti htm mote
With questions unheard of thon avor beforo.
Ho teiti theni ho thought this deinsion a sin,
No such a thing as 1 'Sauta Claus" oeor hail boen.

Eight, nine, anti the olock on the steeple telletitn
Not & word had been spoeon by either tilt thon;
Wheu Wiliios 8adt face froan the blanket diipep
.&nd irhi8pcmod, IlDear Aunie, la yen fast aalicop?"

%<'Vhy, no, brother Willie,*' a street l-oioo replies,
"I'vo trieti in vain, but 1 cana't stant nmy oyea;

For somehow it niakos me se sorry becauso
Dent- papa hai said tiero is no ' Santa Claus;'
Now wvo know there is, anti it can't ho donleti,
For ho came oa-ory year beforo marnua dieti;
But thon I'va been thinking that aho useti te pray,
Anti God 'roulti hear averything niamma 'roulti say,
Anti pet-hapa she asketi him te tend Sauta Claus bore
With tho sacks full cf prosants ho hrought evory

year."b
'Woli, why tan't 'ro pay duat as inammna diti thon,

Anti a3k bu te senti hlm with prosenta adeti?"I
1'va be thinking so. toc," anti without a Nwoid

more
Four bat-e littie feet boundect out on tho floor,
Andi four littie knee tho soit carpet pressed,
Anti twc tiny bande 'rere ciaapeat close to eaoh

brecat.
eNoir, W'iliio, yen knou ire must firmly beilovo

That tho preserits wro ask for we're sura te rnocive,
Yen must irait mast a3satml tilt I say amen,
Anti by that, yen will knowv thr.t your turn hais corne

thon.-
Dear Jeaus, look down ou my brother anti nie,
Antigrant us tho faveur wo'rea sking cf thea:
Bleus papa, dear Je-tns, anti cause hlm te sie
That Santa Claus loves us as much.oven as ho;
Don't let hian geL fretful and aDgry again
At dear brother Willic anti Annie, amen:"
Tbmoir prayeas Ueng endod, thoy raia-ed rip thoIr

ho&dà,

Anti vrîth heuarta light andi cheerful again souglit their
beds t

Tbcy were souri test in sluinber-bc'îli îcaet-ful and
dcp

Andi with ftioe In da-eam-lanui %vrtn r.auaiig in BîeeCp

Elght, nixie, at tlo lIttile laeaaicia çit'k liatt struuk
ten

Ero tlao father liail thought of his citit-inr,i agaln
I was hanta wîitia wy tiaritlgq." 11 lacaeatatty Maid,

"Andi aiauid not haaveomit tha o'an caariy te bed;
But cf couréce thoy'vo lorgot their troubles cro Ibis,
But thcn 1 dexaieti thcmi tiao thrsao asitea f.,r kt. as,
But mast to make aura l'il steal up te tiacir door.
For I nover spe hantia to niy darliaigs boforo."
So saylng ho softiy aistendeil the stairs,
Anti arriving at thiacrdoor litard bott of thrir prnyrrs,
fIaI Annio'. IIbleass papa " draws forth the big tcars,
Andi WilIio's grave promiao folls awcet oaa li card
"Strango, attange. l'va forgotten,"oaiii hie, %ith a sigh.
lIow I longed whon a chilti ta have ChristaA diaw

nlgh.
lIlI atono for rny harahncas," ho in-watr'ly m'i'?,
II By answertng thoir prayore, cre 1 tieop iii my lied."

Thon hoe turned te the stairs and softiy went dnwnra
Throw off t-olvot alippers andtialtk drasaig.govn,
Ho fit-st wont ta a wonulerful II'Santa Claus " store
(No L-now It, for ho'd paased it tho day beoro>.
Anti thora ho bound crotcds on tho saine errant us lie,
Maljklag purchaseotfprecnts,uwith giad hnart .nd fr.''
Nor etopped ho until ho hati bought overything
From a box full cf cantiy ti a tiny goiti ring.
Thon hotnewarti ho turned with hiét holiday Joadl,
Anti wlth Aiint Nfary'a aid inbe the nursery *twns»

etowed.
Tberewere balla, doge andtianores. bookispicaing toito,
Andi hirdis of ali colors were pet-oued in the troc ;
Whteo Santa Clans, laughing, stood up in the top.
As if getting ready for more presents te drop,
And a the fond fathor tho picture auirvoyed
Ho thought for bis t-ouble he'd ampiy been paidi
Anti ho ad ta himaeif as ho brushleti off a tear,
Ill'a imappior to.night than 1.-have bee o aya
Hereafter l'Il mako it a rul, I boliove,
To have Santa Menus viait us% ech Christni oe.

Sa thlnklng ho gently extinguialheti the light,
Anti trlppcd downstairs te retire for the night.
As sar as tho beanis of the bright morning L-un
Put.the darlcness te flight anti the starsa one by one,
Four littie bine oyca ont of sIccp openeti witio,
Anti at the xamo moment tho presnts espieti.
Then eut cf their betis thcy sprang with a baîii,
Andi the vory gâfta prayeti for wec ail cf thêm founti
Thoy laughed anti they cried in their innocent gico,
Anti shoatzdt for papa te cone quick anti sec
What preSents aid Santa Claus lid brought in the

night
(Just the thinge they had wanteti) anti loft Meore

lighe.

"Andi now," saiti Annie, in a voieos oit anti iew,
"YouU believo t.hero'sa Santa Claus, papa, 1 knouw;"

Whili dear little %Viitie climbeti up on bis knec,
.Determined no secret betwccn theni shouiti bo ;
Anti tolti, in soit whispers, how Annie lioxi saiti,
That their doar, blesseti mamma, se long ago doati,
Used te kneel tiown anti pray by the aideo f hcer chair,
Anti that Goti, up in heaven, hati anaweret ihem prayer!

Blindi fathor I who caused your sterna hoart te relent?
Anti the hasty,%voidt sp< kcn se souri te repent?
'Twças the Being who bado yen steal softly upstaia,
Anti made you his agent to unawer their prayers.

A C-ILD beiug asked what were the three
great kuatIi of le Jews, prornptly aud not
unnaturally ceplied :"Breakfast, difnt.,
and sur-er,"

N ---

Clll1SIMAS 18 CO'MING.
mwatnuY, inerry Clîriqtniag to ait our

littie V'eople May tire day be tu cach oin a
day of rîihl bleised clierr nu( miy it ov
followed b>' îniaay and inuuy anuther evun
more briit and luleased!

Chbienias is lirst of ait thi' childrt'n's day.
becaîîse it is kept in inîdnrory of the 1l.îîd, -if
one perfcctt child mlho camne froîn hema tu
fund a kîîîgduiii uf duit-liearti. Ti.e. truu
chid-licart is Ioving, faitiful, nuit obedioiit,
and it is the Rift of the CîdKnte
"entlu Jestis, wlîo roizsLr falh
heaveri aiid iii earth.

Any one who :,ii receivo a gift Play enter
this kingdonu; and wliat Lie can bie botter
for one that is yeL outside than Luis lovely
Cirstuaas-tiiîue, %vlîurî the Yerý air 8C4Liiis
full of giving and recoiviug ?

Corne, dear children, coin now and give
yourselves heartily to tire blessed Lord whlo
gave lhimself 8o cornpletciy to you ori the
first Ohristinas-day, and who lias been giv-
rng, giving ovcry day silice: If yenl bave
already aintered ]lis kingdomn, give yourself
to Miîn inowifor fuller love andl service, and
let tlii3 Christînas bu the Lime wve shall learn
how truly blessed it is to give. RZerneinber
lîow Jesus wvhen ho 'vas on earth took the
little once ini his armes and blessed theun,
saying, "Suifer the uittle children toi comau
unto mne, aud forbid them Pot, for of Illi as
the Jingdom of hieavetn."

NOT SQ FAST.

"O0, MM ,"cried littie Blanche, I
huard such a tale about Edith. I did not
tbiuk sho eould be suvery naughIty. Onu-"

II My dent-," said lier niother, " before you
tellitI, we will see if your st.ory wli pass
the thîreci sieves.",

IIWliat does that meau, maxnma?
III -will explain it. l the fit-st place, lut

us ask about your story, is it rc
1,i suppose so; I got it frofit Miss WVhite,

aud she is a great friexîd of Etditli's."
"And does alto show ber frieindship by

telling tales o! her ? In thu xîext plice,
t.holigh you can prove iL te be true, isi
k-ind ? '

11 1 did Pot mean to bu unkind, but 1 amn
afraid it was. 1 would not liku FÂith to
speak of me as 1 ]ave of lier."

<4'And is iit nccssary ?"I
"No, of course, maxnma; there was no

need of me to mention iL at al."
.As we put foeur in sievus to get tbhe good

apart from the bad, soi let us ask, wbon we
are goimg to say somiethimg about others,
tlieuquestions: "lait true?" llait kitd?"
".9Is it nccessar.y1"
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CHRIISTMAS.
CîlnIs' blle bo rc ritiging, tinging,
On thii fflad Decomber morui;

Chulârenl jeyful songs arc singing,
Of a little .baby boni;

Uorn ini Bethlehemî, tell the story,
Christ la borni thej King cf glory.

Mhile the slhepherds watch wcrc keepiug
Through the silent starry night,

0'or their flocks on Li-sides sleeping,
Lo, thcy saw a wvonds ns sighitl

And they heard il glad8orne singing,
Thro' the vaulted Iteavens ringing.

'Fcar net," 8aid ant angel 8tranger,
IlFor 'tis joy fît newa I bring;

In a stable, in a manger,
Tiiero le bora an infant King.

Go and seek bira; yeni will find
Christ, the Saviour of manikind.

"Glory in the highest, glery,
Foace on earth, goed will towards

Ilear the blessedl angels' Btory,
Christ la borti in Bethlehema.

Christ the Savieur boni this day,
Corno te take aur sina away.

Let ue join the haavenly choriis.
,,JAud, eur Cliristînrs atteras raiso

dÀu*orotbe Saviour reignîngt oer us,
-Who le worthy cf ail praise.

BOB'S CHRISTMNAS GIFT.

mien.",

ail ii a lump; and that <isappenred, of
course, in a very short tinie. The pepper-
mnt stick wua al%%ay.s divi<lod between
mnînnma and graudpa; the cliocolato and the
cinnamon sticks Rob ate hiniseif ; nt least
whnt vas loft af thtora alter ho had givon the
boys a bite ail arotind. Thc were inostly
boys about viheîî Rob bought hie candy, sud
it cidn't last vory long.

But ho eonjoyed, what thero wus of it, and
nîcantimo tbe five-cent pieces in tho batik
began to inake it hienvy. Que day, about
eiglit months alter hie bitthday, ho counted
thora, and found that hoe Lad tbirty-f'otr fitre
centt piecesa nd two quartiers. 'Uncle Dick
had been thore ou a visit, and dropped those
without Robe ktiowledge. Se to hie grent
deliglit ho foiund tlînt be had enough to bîry
the sled already.

tg l'il get it right away, wouldn't you "
hoe eaid te hie mother; "and thon l'il have
it when tlie anow comep."

IIt looks as if it inight snew any minute,"
lhis niother answered; for it was a celci,
dark, Novemuier dsy. "Yes, yen might as
%volt buy it directly."

And Rob 8tarted off for the village store
litiii glee; but came back ii the course
cf .anhour looking rather sober.

"Where's your Bled 1"I asked graiidpa.
"Haveri't got it," said Rob.
"Where's your meney, thon"
Hlave*' get that, either."

'Lest it 1 I asked grandpa.
WîîEzi Rob was ten years oid, hie father "No4 8!r." said Rob.

Bajd, te film: IlI arn going to give yen an a]- «What did you de with it, theon1
lowance of toit cents a %veek this year; aud 1I bougbt a pair of sîtees wvitli it,"'
if yen niake a good use of it, 1 will double it Rob, bis face turniag very red, and
rieit year." starting te his eyez. "*Mintie Crawler

Jlob's eyes sperkleci s he tbanked bis down at the store, and ehe tvas biiref c
father. and she was crying, and 1 asked lier

IlTén cents a week l lie ecaimecl. was the .niittér? And shie said lier
"Tlat will be five dollars and twenty cents were se cold, aud they didn't have any

a year li to eati at lier liciuse. Se 1 just batigli
IlExectly. And next year it wiIl be ton son ahees and stockiiîgs, and a Io

dollais and farty cents, if I t'aink yen deserve bread te take home Nvith lier. Anidi
iL. Now let nie sc hew vt'e yau cati maniage ail there is about it,' endedl Rob, ruunrii
your mioney." af the booul te bide the ucars and bluiel

IlWhat ama 1 tu de with it ?"I asked Rab. wiilh lie 'Vaa ashîmîled.
Anvthingt> 1 choose ?" Gi-andcpa looked alter hlmi witlt af

elYes. It w'ilI be your ewn, ta apend as littie aîrrîle.
yenl lie." "1Ail thiere is about it! lie said to

"lThoen 1 guess l'il buy a new Pied," said self'. <'i\Not quite, ',-faster RQb!"'
Rob. " l'Il tvant another cie next wiuter, And that saute afrerneon, hn went t
and l'Il save uîp for it." jstore; asud a bas(et of grûceriesa %vent

As if to belp hin i u this pian, soînebody jIo the Cîiawfç.rcis, tund a beaut'.fiI red,
lied given Lita a littie eavings batik amng witli r. black bvvallow ùn it. %'as tiicked
his birthday presents; auud Rob at once be- in a satl 'lir ta wvait for Chrimt ias.
gan te use it Every Saturday bis father gat it lit (tao tîoe; and u.o)re ttan t
ha.nded him t%,o five-cent pieces, and eue of hgo!. lais allotvîuce %loubled, nex't year; fi
then v. us regulsnly dropped into the bank. father thouglit ho could be trusted ta ru
Tha other was prttty apt to go for candy, e ood use of it. What do yen thiink î-

laid
tonars

d was
toto 1,
%vlîot

t li"r
ai' (,f
thai's
L7 t t
Qes c.f

Itnny

A CH{RISTMAS CAROI.
0' thtis b1eqqed Clhriýtmnas moru,

Cerne nîy littie Onîe, ta me,
.Let me if t yent te niy knee,

And with ]oving arme arotind yent
Tell the etory o'er egain

0f the Clîrit.child born,
As a Saviour tinte tuent
Te beconie te yen and me
Througli hie deati nnd agony,
God's own Lambl Our seuls ta win
Front the guilt and stain of sin;
Gocl'a geod Shepherd, lit auch cost
Cone te eeek and Gave the lest!1

Say, my darling, bs ho found yeni 1
Threwn bis loving arme around yen?
Wi th his 8aviîîg mercy crowned yen?

In that hush af holy tire,
Mlen ho epenied fir8l bis eyea

'Under glory-kindling nkies
On his ixother in a manger;

Le! an antel tells lus birth,
Revenly .,. 45 tvith song gublime

Chant bis welcomte ite earth,
Shouting e'er and oer again,

"Peace on earth, gocod ivill te men;"
Giviug hope ti) yeit and me,
If we would hie gloryv &ne;
In the fiulne5s of his loe
Bringin., t.' It< L.oine ahove!

Darling, be ne niorê a straligor
To tli8 h is t-, et thîe manger,
Ne alone cati save fromn d.inger

la the liolht of this glatd day
4et ts, theot, retuinber Ii'uni,
Auid, while jtiy la at, its briuît

Qiviug ntanv a svreet forewvarring
Of -he trejsures of bis love;

.As we give our gîits. and pray
Fér bis blessilig troui aboe,
Let'-u,.c kita net our eyes
To the si.ùAàiuc, upper skies,
Love biw, ti) you and nue,
In the blcsstd Lime ta bo,
Thiruu,.h the îicee (..' big grace,
I-e shall show bis ýliiaing- face.

Wili net crenîtis Our heads aduruiing,
B1e, nîiy ilailiugi, lie,.it'eu's forewaruirîg
0f an-exîdIes <hiristînas inorning 1

him- CHRISTMAS RVE
YEAîus l'go, thme night 1,11at, Jesus Was bora,

o tue there were 8hepherds keeping watch over
xvrtheir flocks, whieu 6uddenly tlîey sawv a new
uvrstar. They looked, and wvudered, and were

Bled afraid at flrst; but God senît angel messen-
awny gers te tell tetu: «"Fear not; t'on behold 1
Rnb bring yen good tiditigs of great joy, whieh

ut, hie eh ai be te ali periele* For unto yena is bora
rhethîs day in the cit' of David, a Savieur,

wrhic lih je Christ the lord. And thie shallbe
ake Ruas' it 'i Ye -glil1: fi tid the babe wx'p.

1ped in swaddlitîg ciethes, lyîng in a manger.'
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